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macadamized and roll-- l for the entire;
distance, and Honolulu topIe willulging Shirt Bosoms have a scenic road of even more lieati-- : COMPANY, LIMITED.- -ty than that of the Pali, which has not
cost them a cent."

"How are lots selling. Mr. Desky?"
I am not selling lots yet," was the

IS
IS Importers jj Commission Merchantsanswer. "I have not sold a sinple lot

yet. nor will I until the road is entire
ly finished and the water laid on."

"You can't cot the Government wa
ter up here." ventured a member of 0

90othe party.

00"What do I want with the Govern-
ment water. I have my own water-
works. I own nine-tent- hs of that

Respectfully announce herewith the
OPENING of their New Store

Oira Quoon S-Quroo-f- b,

Between Nuuanu and Kaahumanu Streets
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stream of water you see runnlnc down

Does your Shirt Bosom bother you?

Of course it does!
Of course it will!

i

tnless your Full Dress Shirts are equipped with

MacHurdle Dress Bosom Retainer
which absolutely prevents the Iiosom from
BULGING and presenting an unsightly
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the Pauoa valley, a never- - falling sup-
ply in the driest of seasons. This
comes from a spring on my land which
I have already df veloped into a sup-
ply sufficient for o.oo people, so my
engineers tell me. I have aleady con-
structed a reservoir at the spring from
which ahout a mile of six-inc- h pipe
line will conduct the water to an alti-tid- e

of 720 feet above sea level on the
heights. There another and larger
reservoir will lie made to receive it.
from which it will he pumped to the
hotel, still higher up, by nit ans of hy-
draulic rams."
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DRY GOODS,W hat do you mean by pumping toi
the hotel? was asked.For sale by Why. I am going to have a hotel
lere. The site is already picked out OF AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN MANUFACTURE,and reserved. And when I say a hotel

mean a hotel, not a boarding-house.- "
In the Litest ond newest designs will always be on hand."What else are you going to have?" 0

s"Oh, lots of things. Electric lights

m. iviciiNtiKiN y,
Haberdasher.

Merchant and FortjStreets, Honolulu.

ALSO,and electric street cars, for instance.
This is no joke, but said In all serl- - 0
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qi;sness. The water from my reservoir
will furnish me all the power I need 1 IB.m 11.00to generate electricity for an electric
light plant and run a street car line all 0

0eround the property. Anil the beauty
of it is everything will le on my own In new modern styles only to suit everybody.

TAILORING GOODS AND TRIUUIIIGS of all descriplioas.
land. I don t have to bother about
franchises and such things. All these
improvements will be finished and In
operation before I could get a fran
chise In the ordinary way of doing
business here."0 G Hut these things cost money, Mr.
Desky."

"That's true." he replied, "but with
money anything can be done. Yes. it
has cost $100,000 for the property. The
roadway will cost me another ?23.0O0.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED

Domestic Sewing lacM
with the latest and best improvements.

pipe line and reservoirs $$.00; electricWHY! light system about $13.oo. and the
electric railway some Sltl.Omj more.
You would hardly believe an electric
read could be built for that sum. would
you? Hut wait till you see mine inoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

0 0 operation, and you won't have to wail
long, either."

0 0 A,so or tne light-runnin- g, well known Hand Sewing Machine"Hut how are you going to get even
on all this expenditure?"RIYEEGREEK Well, that s my look-ou- t. I am in NEW PACIFIC."0
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vesting my own money. It is not cor 0000poration funds, and there are no stock
holders to do any kicking. The land nd HOuoo--kII0 0 suitable for residence property will beOOOOOOOCKX0XOCXKX00 divided into lots of from one-ha- lf to
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ore acre in extent, which will find
ready sale at from one to six thousand
dollars, according to choice. Right

IS TBE WHISKY IVIHTOOT A BB&DACHEL here is two acres that I have been of
fered $s.000 cash for. And I refused
it, too. Much of the lower land will

1mane nice 101s wnen me rocKs are
cleared off and terraces made. I have
more than twice the number of appli
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7ill be a specialty in its kind.

A large variety of the best made Saddles, Belts,

Umbrellas, Bats, Shoes, Parasols, Clocks, etc., etc, Baby

Carriages, Chairs, Glassware, Straw Hals, Far Hits and

Crash Hats a specialty.

cations on file for the choice lots thanfS Isvi, vj;
I shall be able to divide the land Into."

After an hour spent In viewing the
property, a visit was made to the Pan
oa spring and the reservoir already
built and full. It is fifteen feet long
and twenty-fiv- e feet wide by five deep O Q

$000Just above it the bed of the mountain oooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooostream has been dammed by a wall ofWE HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED TO SELL solid masonry so constructed that any
water irom smiuen rresiiets win pass
around instead of over the reservoir. ole
This little reservoir and dam repre

Agents for the Unsurpassed

SPELTERINEsent an outlay of $1,500 alone.
Incidentally, it may be remarkedHHRZER

SAOBRBRIMMBM
that this latter trip up this most for
tile of all Oahu valleys was marred by
the horrible condition of the road,
which brought into very vivid contrast the only ami sure rtraeJr to fircwrve and lrrntiin II.ir.-t-- V H'f in

this climate. Try it acil be ctmvinmi.the way a private individual and the
Government does the same work.At $5.00 per case of 50 bottles..

INSL'KAXC!-- : K ATI-IS- .

Probability of a Reduction in the OF.Near Future.Owing to Spurious Imitations having been brought to this SOLE AGENTS

FOR THE Union Gas Engine Co! SAN FRAKCISCO.What will be an Important event inmarket, the public is hereby notified that the only
local fire insurance matters Is the ar-
rival of a special agent from the West
ern Hoard of Underwriters som time"GENUINE SAUERBRUNNEN" next month. A short time nco Mono

O 0 Ther--e Knginc being

0 0 ne ni0t economical of
0 0 tlii" ktml and well ailat- -

g 0 v, lu aj kinil? of work

lulu underwriters wrote to. the West
V kern itoaru asning tnem to send a man:IS BOTTLED BY THE to thoroughly investigate local condi

tions and establish a general re-ratin- g.

1. I 9tiarzer Koenigsbrunnen -- Quelle, mis request win pronaniy be com-
plied with, and the acrnt U expected
to arrive by the latter part of August.

When seen regarding the matter last
Land
and
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and every bottle bears their trademark and stamp. night, a prominent Honolulu insurance
man admitted that it was likely that
the new rating would be lower than
the one in effect at present.
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M. MacMeld & o. Ltd
SOLE AGENTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

go Marine.
0000 oooooooooooooooooooooocooo

3.HTEILL & AGENTS FOR THE
8 Lancashire Insurance Co.

.Malumalu School Property Sold.
, The Malumalu school propcrt.
Kauai, has been recently transferred
to Hon. CI. X. Wilcox by the Hawaiian
Hoard in consideration of the sum of
?U'00. which, it is said, the board will
set aside for educational purposes, to
be known as "The J. K. Smith Me-
morial Fund." in honor of the founder
and patron of the school.

Mr. Wilcox generously returned to
the board most of the personal prop-
erty of the school, and this has been
disposed of at public auction, realizing
the sum of $551.23. which will be add-
ed to the above fund.
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achinists.(Hinders and MI capital, i:::,om l.oim.
Up Capital and Funds, 1,6S7,162.Paid213 Queen St., bet. Alakea and Richards Sts., Hnaolnln.

Invite Enquiries for General Ironwork; Iron and Brass Castings
Steam Boilers, Water Pipe and All Kinds of Sheet Iron Work

Made and Repaired, Machine and Ship's Blacksmithing.
of Wjlto- -00 Insurance? eflVcttil a?ain?t lo or l.in;a?e ly Fire n UuiMxng anl Content

!, Oflice anl ?torv I'remie ami Private Dwelling at lU'HleratraihouiA Heavy Exhibit.
The kou log, about which two native

o
s I'roinpt ami cjuitable fettlement of loc.

Life business alfo tranacteil on favorable term.
TEL. 410.REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 00lawyers have been brought before the

I

Supreme Court on a charge of at-

tempting to extort $3000 from Chester
A. Doyle, was filed la the Supreme

t

Court yesterday afternoon as an ex-- ;
hibit in the case. It took ten police-- 5

men to carry it up the stairs.
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